
SHORTSTORIESOFTHEDAY.
Court Notes.

ot J. M. Frew mil M. !l
Frew against the l7n' A >g~f." >V,

bank for an order commanding. <\- ?: "'ant to show cause why an order re-
straining tho execution of h sheriff's
deed tor 14 77 aorei in tha weitera sub-
division of Die- L et traot eh >u!d not be
leaned, waa tried in rlap-irtinent six yes-
terday and aabmitti I0:1 'Tiefj.

St. PsTnl's hmnital ml home (or in-
valids. Sixteenth und Hill streets. wa<
([ranted leave by J a.lge Snsw to inorts
gage real estate.

J. was granted a divorcs
from Mre. A. yesterday by
Judge York, thucin.fl being desertion

P. S. Rishml was admitted to practice
by Judge Van I>/ke, 00 motion of R. J.
Adoock, Esu., and tiia presentation of
his license from the supreme court of
lowa.

PoliceCourtCases.
Judge Morrison aivs there is some

satisfaction in c >n looting a police court
when buiiness ; as it #.»? yesterday;
about all ho had to \u25a0 i -> j. 1with were tramp)

?nd drunk>, and ho sent them to jail
like clock w >rk. Harry Ie Clair got 15
days fir vagrancy; John Clark and
Frank IfcOarivgot lO days fjr thssauis
offense, ami James iiagan, John Lilly,
Bill Mtnsfield, aud Coleman Smith were
also enlisted as msmbsr.s of the chain
gang for 8v > days, for not kno wing how
to work. Anna Lorraine was fined $5
for b eliciting. Tns ?zamlnation of
Theodore Regan, for burglary, was set
for the illal.

GotTwentyDays.

Frank Welch told a very straightfor-
ward etory in the police court yesterday
in defense of himself. He was arrested
by Officer Walker on a charge of stsal-
ing some shirts from tbs store of M.
Lowenthal, on East First street. Welch
\u25a0aid that he was passinz tbe store and
\u25a0eeing tbe shirts hung up on the out-
aide, took them down and started in-
side to pay the clerk for them when
someone accused him of stealing them.
Judge Morrison sent him to jail for -J
days for his indiscretion.

Did Not Steal It.
Claude Matthewsoo, who was recsntly

arrested for refusing to return a $6 gold
ring to Mrs. Coraine Williams, who
loaned it to him, was yesterday dis-
charged. Tbe first charge was embezz-
lement, bnt it was dismissed yesterday
\u25a0nd the charge of petty larceny substi-
tuted. It was clearly shown that the
woman had allowed the youth to wear
the ring, so tbat showed no larceny, and
Judge Morrison discharged the defen-
dant.
ItDoes the Work.

Thomas Hanlon, tbs diphtheria pa-

tient who waa treated on Thursday with
the remedy anti-toxine, improved great-
ly in 24 boars after the application, and
ia now in a fair way ofrecovery. Tbn
?welling of tbe throat bas been greatly
reduced and the membrane bas disap-
peared. Other patients are to be
treated.

TheyStillComeIn.

Pasadena continues to send vagrants

to the oounty jail. Yesterday James
Conley waa committed from tbat town
for 40 days ; A. Ralston and W. H Lake
were sent in for 20 days each. Gilbert
McLusky was committed irom Lamanda
ior 15 days for misdemeanor.

The Uvedale Oonoert.
On Monday evening next, January

21at, Mr. Arthur Browne Uvedale will
give \u25a0 concert of bia own compoaition,
assisted by Fannie Stenhouse Gray,
lato prima donna contralto of the Gil-
bert opera oompany. Mrs. Gray pos-
\u25a0esaea a voice that ia full, rich and of an
immense compass. Mnch has been
\u25a0aid in praise of Mr. Uvedale'a original
work for the piano forte. All lovere of
music willfind in his composition much
that is thoroughly artistic and melodi-
ous. A full houae should greet Mr.
Uvedale upon his first appearance in
concert work in onr city.

JOTTINGS.
Trunks ana Leather Goods.

AUstyles and varieties. Large stock always
on hand, and repairing a specialty. J, C. Cuu
Bingham, 336 S. Spring at. Tel. SlB.

Santa Catalina Island.

Three-and-a-half hoar* to a beautiful coun-
try and charming climate. Qood hotels.
Steamer Saturdays from San Pedro, connecting
with morning trains from Los Angela*. Wil-
mington Transportation Co., 't'i'i S. Spring il

Wagner's Kimberley.
158 N. Main, opposite old court house, speos
and eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch aud
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and fine
Jewelry at lowest ngures. Waguer, the old re-
liable ieweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobelein's lager, freth from thsir

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly iv bottles or Hess.
Office and brewery, 411 Alisj street tele
phone 91.

|

Stop Paying Rent by Building.

Through the Bavinsi Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angelfs. Monthly payments. j
Twelfth annual series now open E. H. Urasett,
secretary, room 10J Wilson bloc*, First aud
Spring. |

Mirrors, both Frencn aod German piue, can
now be had at a great Baying on former prices
French mirrors, both plain and bev.dol; also
beveled plates made to order. AU wort guar-

anteed. 11. Raphael i00., 410 S. Springst.
? ?

Hairdressing.

Shampooing and Mtnlcurins after the most ap-
proved styles and methods by the very best
artists, at tho Imperial Hair Bazaar, 224-226
West Second street.

The Finest Flavored Oysters.

In bulk and cans, 00 cents, fnll quarts; fine, fat

and juicy. Cans,so cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fted Hanlmau'a Mott Market.

Fancy Pears and Apples.

City Hall Notes.

Bedlands oranges, mountain berrie 3, best In tbe
market Richardson. Lowry a Co., 109 K. First
street. Telephone 1378.

Tony Zorb Is now In Arlon Hal , 101 Re
rjnena street, where he serve) a commercial

lunch Irom 11 to 2, and has a line bowling

?iter.
Mrs. C. Doicb, mil ineiy parlors, 230!j 8.

Bprlugst , roims 43 aud 44. Ladies, 1 have
the extreme slylea.

W. A. Ryan, attoruey-at-law, rooms 4. fiasd
fl, Allen biock, cor. Spri::g aud Temp c streeti.

Umlstonlle* Only

Will be furnished vaiunb'e information free.
Address Ir. K. Bro»ne, No. 314 aou'h Spring
street, Loa Angelc, Cal.

250 envelope' 50o; '
, ream writing pa per 250

Laugsladler, 367 N. Main St., opp. Baker block

A. A. Eckstrom has remcv.d to 321 South
(spring street with his sloe* of wall paper.

Wall paper 6c, 7.'£c per roll. 3 iiA. dpnnj.

Frick Broi., the contractors, are nut
inc"ii«l t\u25a0'> accept the conncit'a no>«M.r-

9tU rej«cttona of their claim of 85
for profiles furnished for the Hares and
Water atreet aewera. They have now
aaked the council to aubmit the matter
to a committee before which they can
oroduce evidsoce of the juatnen of
'li'ir claim.

N irasroue complaints have boon made
to the councilman bv owners of ongines

in the city about the ordinance calling
for boiler inaooCtioo. The ownera of

boilera which are inapected regularly by

inaurance companiea, object 10 b)ing aa-
sessed twice for ;he tirua thing, and
want the ordinance aoamanded that the
inaurance inspection will be accepted by
the city without a eecond one.

Several members of the council have
poeitively atated ttiat they would favor
such an amendment, and a petition for
it being now on file it la probabio action
in the matter will be taken on Monday
next,

Tho board of public works met yester-
day morning but did not entirely com-
plete its report (or the week.

One of the recommendations which
will made is that the clerk be instructed
to advertise for bids for the aale of the
oil pipe-line franohiae asked for by the
Producer's Oil company.

Superintendent of Public Buildings
Strange baa completed the plaua a*ked
[or by the council for barracks in Eoho
park. Two buildings, one (or cooking
and eating purpoBea and the other con-
taining sleeping apartments (or eighty
men, are encloaed by a stockade IS feet
high, surrounding a patch of ground 122
feet in length and nearly a hundred feet
in width.

On Monday the council will probably
further consider the proposition.

A Lack of Tramps.
Through lack of prisoners, ths new

tramp barracks at 552 Nsw High street
have been abandoned, at least tempora-
rily. Laat Tuesday, the first day tbe
new jail waa used, a portion of the man
were transferred from the city jail, but
yesterday there were only two men con-
fined there; ao Chief Glass returnod
them to the city jail. Tboro will bo no
further use of the tramps' quartire un-
less the vagrants again overrun the city.
The police judges are continually sen-
tencing tbem to tbe ohaiugang for long
terms.

Stole a Bicycle.

Sam Harab, a young man just from
tbe eaet, was arrested laat evening on a
grand larceny obarge. Several days ago
a bicycle was stolen from Bomb Main
street, and now Detective Hawley olaima
he haa the guilty peraon in jail. De-
tectives Goodman and Bradish are cred-
ited witb the recovery of the stolen
wheel, which they found hidden in a
Third street barn.

Contractor Grant Improving.
Contractor John Grant, who was acci-

dentally shot by Monntsd Officer
Maguire, of the police force, is steadily
improving. Dr. Bryant, his surgeou,
ia of the opinion that Grant si 17 not
bave the use of tbe leg for many months
but says he will bs able to be out soon.

A Boy Missing.
Stanley Garvie, a boy whose relatives

reeide at Fifth and Hill etreets, has
been missing for several days and his
parents are badly worried over him. It
ia thought he ia in hiding iv the oity.
All offioera have been notified to watch
out for the runaway youth.

A COMMITMENT ISSUED.

Baahler's Bart Lack nnd tho C'lty'e Good
FortuQ t.

A commitment was iaiuod yesterday
by Justice Morriaon for W. H Buehler,
tbe ex-member of the board of educa-
tion, who waa fined $500 or 500 days by
ex-Justice Austin come months ago.

Buehler waa arrested at the instance
of a girl named Georgia McCurdy, wbo
escaped from the Whittier reform
school. Tbe charge was inhumanity to
the girl.

Buehler appealed the case, and laat
week the superior court affirmed tho
decision of the justice court, and now
the ex-membar of the board ot educa-
tion is here to pay the fine or apend the
time in jail. Allofficers are instructed
to watch for bim and bring him in if
seen.

MEMORANDA.

Jnst think of it! Today you can buy
beautifully framed etchings for .f-, $2.25,
and $2.50 at Liciitcnberger's art em-
norium, 107 North Main etreet. Take
advantage of this offer, and buy some-
thing which the whole family wiil ap-
preciate.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first floor, rooms 120. 130, HI.

I.Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and

ichildren. Electricity ecientific.illy used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

L. S. Seaman, attorney-at-law (for-
merly police judge), has resumed the

!practice of law, Uthces 4, 5 and 0, Allen;blook. corner of Spring and Temple.
Tel. 999.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 8. Spring Btreet, makes a specialty
of fine watch and jewelry repairing,
diamond setting; an elegant line of opti-

!cal goods; a Bue stock of watohes and
I jewelry always on band.

Special?For a Bhort time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in the city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art; Parlors, 230 South Main street.

Mathnsbek and the liriggs sweet tone
pianos for sale and to rent ut No. 118
Winston street. A. G. Gardner, prao-

jtical piano tuner.
Adams BrOB., dentists, 239',. S. Spring: St. Painless filling and extracting. Beet: sets of teeth Irom $6 to $10. Hours: 8

I to 5; Suudayß, 10 to 12.
Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block. Fifth

aud Broadway, roome 24 and 25. Res ,
! 10331 1lower Bt. Tel.. office 1421; res. 110.

The Advance Davis sawing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Sharp & Samson,funeral direct.jr.. (in-
dependent), 530 8. Springst.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working
order, for .tseach. 128 Sonth Mainst.

All kinds of sowing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Insure with A. C. (iolsb, 147 Sonth
jBroadway.

Rooms $2 a week. *J.S. hotel.

Don't forget to hear tbe new compo-
sition by Aithur Browne Uvedale, at hie
concert, on Monday, the 21st. Also the
celobrated operatic contralto, Fanny
Stinhouje Gray, at Bartlett'a ball, 103
North Spring Btreet. Tickets 50 cents
? id 35 cents.

BILKS ARE A PLENTY.

THE DOINGS OF TWO PEOPLE
VVHiJ AKK WANTED.

Storek«««p»r. Bhonld lie Wsrn.il by th* 1
i>oiDBTS of Soma People '.Vliu

Huy ou Crndit.

To judge from the complaints whioh
pour into tbe district attorney'] office
there are quite a number of "dead
bsats" in Los Angeles, who thrive on
tbe money nnd property of others.

There is a warrant cut now for a man
named John Linderman, who is oharged
with grand larceny. Only one complaint
was sworn out against him, but enough

dersons who have been swindled by him
have applied to ths district attorney

that the issuance of half a dozsn war.
rants would not cover Liaderman'a
doings.

On tbe Uth of tbis mouth, it ia
charged, he went to A. Grottball, the
local agent of ths Eastern Cioak com-
pany, and by representing that he
needed a certain number of articles in
his homo, to be paid on time, managed
to obtain |(32.50 wortb of merchandise,
consisting; of lacs curtains, ruga, com-
fort', a clock, etc. Linderm&n at ths
time signed a castiron agreement by
which he covenanted that ail of tbe
goods purchased by him should remain
tbe exclusive property ol the Eastern
clock company until fully paid, and
tbat any violation of tbe contract jtiould
be considered as trover and conversion.

Linderman did not Bhow up at ttie
time agreed upon for making a part pay-
ment, and Goitneif wane to bis address
to inquiro. None of the purchased goods,
it Is claimed, wero there. Neither waa
Linderman. Further inquiries mails- by
the agent of the Eastern Clock company
developed tbo assertion that bis cus-
tomer had been peddling tho goods from
house to house, together with other
merchandise obtained in a similar man-
ner from a number of dealers in goods
easily disposed of.

A dry goods merchant also called ou
the district attorney for ths purpose of
baviug an adventuress who has been
staying at a South Main Btreet lodging
house arrested. She had several suiiß
of ladies' underwear sent to ber room,
and bought a couple of BUits. There
was among tho goods submitted to ber
inspection a valuable suit ol ladies' un-
derwear trimmed witb lace which struck
her lansy. This sho desired to buy on
credit, ns her ready stock ol cash, bo ehe
alleged, bad run out temporarily. The
storekeeper assented, but when he re-'
turned to the house found hie customer,
who gave tbe name oi Mrs. Field, had
flown. Itappears tbat ehe also victim-
ized her landlady, whose name is Mrs.
Pearson, out of some $150.

No warrant waa issued for her arreat,
because tho dry gouda merchant had
given her credit and must take his
chances.

FOUR LEULES3 MEN.

A Gang; of Cripples Kncb Possessed of
Jags.

A novel sight was witnessed at tha
police Btation last night. It was 80039-

--thing thnt ia calculated to touch the
sympathetic spot in every one who caw
it. Lite in the evening Officers F. field
end Vignes were called to the Buona
Vista lodging house on Buena Vista
etieet to quell a disturbance. The orli-
cars rushed upstairs aud, on opening the
door of the room from which tha noiso
of the dioturbancs emanated, found it
occupied by cripples, foar of whom
were legless.

The quartette etarted in at ouce to "d i

np" the officers with crutches and clubs.
The othur two men, ono ol whom had

lost an arm and the other had his Ie?
and arm brciken, assisted in resisting
the officers.

A bucket full of wino caused all the
trouble, and all of tho roomers were
more or less drank. Alter Borne trouble
the crippled prisoners wero moved to
the city prison. of them, who has
no less from knees down, had to be
handcuffed. The/ gave their names ,i~

George Shaftncr and Ed Ilimuiond,
colored, both lege otf each man at the
knees; .100 Mead, legs offut the knoei;
Tom Ward, oue leg oil ut the thigh;
George Shennick, left arm off, and John
O'Brien with his arm contorted and a
busted leg, the results of fractures.

Ali of the men are victims ol railroad
accidents, Shaftp.er had his legs cut off
in Tacoma nine years v. ;<>. His father
conducts a barber shop in Riverside.

Itdeveloped that the men are tramp*
ing through tbe country making a hv«
Ing the best way they can. Ihey were
staying at the Buena Viata etreet house
and happened to get too much to drink.
They were all charged with drunken-
ness.

Trying; Ills PlgounS,

O. F. /. ihn, a pigeon fancier of tlio
ci'.y, chipped 13 carrier pigeons tv Fre3-
no on Thursday, with instructions to
liberate the birds on Friday morning.

Tho gentleman to whom they were
s nt did not think it best to send the
birds out in the storm, hut will e'.urt
them at 8:80 this morniug if tbe weather
is good. The air-line distance to thie
city Irom Fresno is 1-10 miles, and Mr.
Zalin expects the birds to come the dis-
tance in one hour and thirty minutes,
arriving here ut 10 o'clock today.

Tim Case Continued.
InJustice Morrison's court yeaterday

the preliminary examination of Axel
Rabe, charged with obtaining a home
under false pretenses Irom C. Bricker,
was called at o o'clock. After the ex-
aniiujim of several witnesses the caea
was continued until 3 :30 o'clok today.

In Olden Times
Peoplo overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and wero
satisfied witb transient actiou ; but now
tbat it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently euro habitual
constipation, welUinformed people will
not buy oilier laxatives, which aot for a
time, bat Unally injure the system.

Buy the Whunoy make trunk and traveling
bag. Iact dry 4CBB, siring *t.

MARRIAGELICENCES.

Andrew Johnson. I.os Angeles lift
Christina Morgonsou, l.os Angeles 33
Jules Vlamynek, I.os Angeles 27
May Fitzpalrick, Los Angeles 23

DIED.

AI.LKN*?In tills city. January 17, i895, John
Allen, aged 2t! years.

The remains will be embalmed by C. D.
Howry, Fifth and Broadway, and sent to his
former home in Pennsylvania ior interment
Mt'KF.X/lli -ln this city, January 18th, 18!)r>,

ijeorge J., beloved husband of llee j,;t m,..
Keu/.ie. a native of shammer, County Mayo,
Ireland, aged 30 years.

Funeral from I,is late residence, No. 312
South Hill street, Sunday, January 20th, at 2
p. m. Friends invited.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

ANOriTJPI PIPE LINE FRANCHISE
BKCOMJI ENDED.

Nuiueron. Kroomuipndatlona for Btr*?l
Wurk and tha Care of Sturm

Water.

A. P. Maginis, of the Producora' Oil
company, nppoared before tho board oi
public works yej'.ordjy morning to
detail the plan of tha oil pipe line, a
franchise for wbich hno b9an nsked for
by the Pacific Oil Refining arid Supply
company.

The route proposed for tho now line is
from tho intersection of Likeshore ave-
nue aud First streot along Likeshore I
avenue, Kirat street, Second street,
Poarl, Third, Flower, Seventh to the
river. Also from Lukoshore on Court,
Beaudry avenue, to a connection with
ths lirst lino on Second street. Also
from the intersection of Seventh nnd
Mateo along Mateo to Palmetto and to
Santa Fe avenue.

The pipe is to bo not lesa thnu four
nor more than 12 inches in internal
diameter, and must bo not loss th in two
and a hnlf feet below the established
grade ol the streets. Tho pipe is to be i
either of iron or o'.eel. air tight, properly
pointed and of sufficient strength to
withstand a pressure of not loss than 300
pounds por equaro inch.

(Me of tho provisions is that the
franchise is grunted ivpon the express
condition thnt the work ol construction
Bhall bo couimeucod in ten days from
tho approval thereof, and tho whole of
said pipe line be completed within Bix
months from the date ol approval.

The hoard did not complete its labors
yesterday, but among the reoc imuisn-
tiatious which wiil bs embodied ia its
ronort are tho following:

Tbat proceedings hi cunmenced to
improve B/ratn etreet and open it
through between Tenth und Eleventh
streets. To do thia it is necessary to
condemn a Offftatn portion of land

owned by Dr. de Szigcthy una now ab-
stracting the course of tba etreet.

That iho one bid on improvement of
Esho park road be rejected on account
of a clerical error ami tbe clerk be in-
truded to re-advertise.

That tbe city engineer be instructed
tn present ordinance nf intention to Bido-
n-nik, with cement nix leet wide the
north side of Adams streot, between
Grand avenue and Main, and that the
property owners ba permitted to do the
work by private contract if thoy desire.

That the etreet superintendent be in-
structed to turn the storm water at the
northwest corner of I 'range and Witmer
streets to the south side ol Orange, to
prevent further wasliing out of the Ut-
ior elr. et on the north side, between
Witmer and Vernon streets, and tbat he
also bu diiecterl to open the storm water
pipe leading Irom the north side of Or-
ange street at this point to drain away

| the water.
i That the petition asking for the re-

moval of pond of wator at San Benito 'stree'. nnd IWnsylvania avenue, be re-
ferred to the city engineer to make the
proper recommendation to abate the
nuisance.

That the statement of the Willamette
company ot curbing timber furnished to
A. Grant lor »ork on Palo Alto street,
bs filed, ns it ii Vrooman act worir. and
tha city is not liable for the claim.

That the nuisance of standing water
at Tenth nnd Pearl streets ba referred
to tho ongineor to remedy the matter.

That crosswalks be put in at north
and south, fjidoi ol Soto and First streets ;
Breed ntroet, north side of First; Boyle
avenue, south side of Fourth etreet.

Carlton Cornweli, foreman ot the Ga-
zette, Middletown, N. J,, believes that

IChamberlain's Cough Remedy should
jhe in every home. He used it lor a cold
and it effected a speedy cure. He says:
"Io is indeed a grand remedy, Icau
recommend to all. I bave also seen it
used for whooping cough, with the best
results." 50-cont bottles for sale by
Off &Vaughn, Fourth tnd Spring; C.
F. iioinzomaa, 222 N, Main.

Try a gal. Ji'altese club whiskey, $3.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor. T Vache
& Co., cor, Comerc'l & Alameda, tel. 309

LOS ANGELES HEBALDi SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1». IH;K>.12

OUSEKEEPERS who are
St; .1I , wis. -'" willnot Li- persuaded.in :

'f :if,'-:\ to tho purchase of the unrc-
y>j %| liable baking powders which
gfcpßjHßgaß some dealers wish to sell for

the sake of the additional profit derived there-
from. Crudely mixed from low-grade, impure
ingredients, such powders cost but half as
much to make as the highly refined, abso-
lutely pure Royal Baking Powder, although
retailed at the same price. They are un-
wholesome and lacking in leavening strength.

Royal Baking Powder gives
the greatest value for its cost, and there is
no other powder or preparation that will
give such satisfaction, or make such pure,
wholesome and delicious food, or which in
practical use willbe found so economical.

ROYAL BAKING POWDCH CO., 106 WALL ST.. NEW-YORK.

X. Li DOHSNT, Mnnnscr. J. A. CONNON, Bnpt.

DOHENY OIL CO.
-);FUEL. Ol

IN ANY QUANTITY at market pricjs. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oil
contains no benzine, naptlia or other dangerous explosives. We furnish
Kaier-Zobelein Srewsry," Los Angeles Cold Stirage Co , Cuaahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned with any style
Ofburner.

Telephone 1472. Wells & Office oor. Douglas & W. State sts.

BU. TALCOTT & CO.
Of New York, permanently located in Los Angeles,

THE LEADING SPECIALISTS,
And only Doctors in Southern California treating

Diseases of |V| EmS Exclusively

j4ot a Dollar
NEED B£J PAID US

Until We Cure Yon.
No guarante9 or Security whatsvar is demanded. We trust to the honor
if our patiants to pay us when cured, ua is customary with all regular and
reput ibte physician*.

We menu tho above statement emphatically? tt means everybody, nnd It is to show our
sincerity, honesty nnd ability to oar* these diseases, ot which we make a specialty. We
have the largest practice in Southern California, acq tilred by skill and moderate chargos.

Our Omces ure the most elaborate and private In the city, and you need sec no oae but
the doctors. Private entrance on Third street prevents publicity. We make it apart of
our business to donl in sacred confidence with our patients. Xr*We have abandoned tiio
treatment of all diseases except evi-rv form of Private Weaknesses, Unnatural Secretions,
VUe Habits nnd their effects, Blood Taints and Surgical Diseases of Men. We believe that
we thereby attain the highest possible degree of success for the speedy, thorough and per-
maiient'curo of these peculiar cases. Our experience has taught us that medicines alone
will not cure these diseases. Improvement begins at once upon tbe application of our local .
treatment. Our book ou the nature aud treatment of these diseases, together with rules
for diet,exercise and sleep sent free on application; aleo our self-diagnoals sheet aud our
opinion as to the curability of the ease.

Consultation, Examination and Advice absolutely Free.

Oor. Main and TlxirclSts.,

FIXEN & CO.,
135 SOUTH SPRING ST.

CHICAGO MY GOODS HOUSE J
SPECIAL FOR TODAY,

Saturday, January igth:
100 PAIRS OF BLANKETS.

m WHITE BEDSPREADS,

17") BED COMFORTS,
AtiL AT JANUARY CLKAEANCE SSALK PRICES.

,
£ST"Look at marked prices on these goods displayed ivshow windows_jsrj

-3ALSO FOR TODAY 16?

500 DOZEN BLEACHED TOWELS, 101 n .
Full 45 inchts In length, all at one price, each J_ *y\

,
WORTH ALMOST DOITI>LK. DIRI'LVYKDIN MIOW WINDOW,

advert semen, chrviged --vary ottier d*7. It will piy you lo WAtOh titIt loun«
It wfti l).- nurd to duplicate auyo.'Oir ofTjfiiigi. <i uli deliver ad fr«a in auy par, o; P-isa J;u a. ?
Mall orderß solicited.

FIXEH & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.

-SAWARDEOI-
Highest, Medals Offered in

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0un, rt'orltl' 9 Fair Conventtwi of Pno-

* f JKr |~'r sPll''n 1111,1 w-.til'i's Kxpoul-
I M ??*'« ilion, Chlciso,'l'3. ll'Kbv.i pm- imlums !o< Antel. « Fair. '80 91, f,

*PlTt I 'H2i Ant awaitttd i.bs '\im?&or 4^?a? ~ hiarn..«i premium* lor last fair.
\u25a0 ending Oci. 20, 04.

? ?Our Awards are tha Kiftlw
3 eat Awarded Anj Photo;-

rapHer.
Speaking Volumes for the Superiority ot tiie steckel Photographs.

PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. 1» A. Theater and Holleabeer, Krrts!,

DR. LIEBIG Sl CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
123 SOUTH MAIN ST.

/j^ 6̂ When Everyone Else Has Failed
mm Wk Go to thu old. the

MmW tt^imm^m\\ TRIED, THE TRUE.

DR. LIEBIG & CO. CURE
MB ALL N ERVOUS,
TmfWb jfes«*%- r& CHRONIC AND
V3g|*. V

FJt "' iva r f.: d iseas c a
QUII KLY AS.. AT MO IKK ITS COST.

-*$5: CATAKKIIA si f.'IAI.TY. We cure tho

! Special Surgeon from Sun frani HoO Dl«r>ensiry
i\ 'n cons > 11 Un, c. Examination, wi'h Ml-

CROS IOPK, includingausly<d., KKEK'IO ttVKKY-

' Our'lovii .xperleneo enables ni to troat the wont
*?? ,?",<? ?;?? r"--'s\ <??«??« "I >?? -r i»:v» .!?...»..?« «-:t:. al-ouw

ST^gst^g,-^ ciM».in-of ? -. ,
?' A<.»{?' ?, il'.'FtfeWW&i ttW~S° matter what you- tr.»ii,.? t«. com-, and

' HVSjJfiB'I*^l***' '?elk with us. Ycu will not regret it.

fj " 123 S. MA N ST.

3AM U EL STEIN 8c CO.,
DISTILLIRJ, RKCTIFIKRJ AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN'

WINES AND LIQUORS
Sweet and Sour Mash Whiskies in Bond or Tax Paid n Specialty.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. W> N. MAIN ST., LOS ANUFLK>,

9thYearinLos Angeles, j

-9W P DISPENSARY
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Soroinal weakness, impotonry, etc., inducing
rome of the following Bymptoms, as tltzzineer,
coafuilou of ld*»», d»r«etlve memory,

nvemlon to society, blotolit**, t>m«n«l»Ti«,

«zhauitlnn, \u25bcarloucoi*. etc., arc per ma
nantl> cnrad.

UUINAHV,KIDNUV AND BLADOEIt

troubles, weak back, incontinence, gonorrhcci,
gleet, itrlcture and all unnatural discharge
are quickly and perfectly cured

SCROFU L.'\ AND HVPHILIs
causing ulcers, eruptions, swelling in groinl,
sore throat, falling hair and other symptom*

are removed, and ali poison permanently erad-
icated from thesystem.

at offlco or by express
Letters Btrictly confidential.

| M ROR TAINT ! "Three-card
monte." "Shell game," "Gold brick,"

??Film-flam," "Not a dollur need be paid," etc.,
eouQdence nrooositioaF, not operated m cm-
neellou with this Dlsoeuiary. Dr. White's
reputation for honorable dealing with all W
established.

See Solomon's Proverbs, Chap, ill, v. 8.

J. HORSH, M. D.
Late of Wuerzburg aud Berlin.

LUNGS, STOMACH, BLOOD.
Hours 0 'o 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Ofiice 303 8. Main St., op. WVatmiuater hotel

Otflce telephone, 734.
Eesidence 224 South Grand avenue.

j. M Griffith, Pre*. JohnT. Grtlttth.V.-Pre.
p. T. Griffith, Hecrelary and Treasurer.

Geo. K. Waites, Supt of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

Artistic Mill Work of Every Doitription.
DOORS, WINDOA'S, BLIND3 AND STaIR?.

?J3N. Alam3.li ? , Loi Anrales. Oal.

UNITED TRANSFER CO. manes a specialty
of moving furniture and pianos at reason

able rates: also bagggae. Single trauk*. 350
2 or more, special rates. Otliee-5118. Broad
way, tear City Hall. Tel. 1037.

0 o
'TIS A LUXURY TO READ

When whtu you U enlurtatuiug and when
yoa dou'i h tv-* to strain your eyjn in 'it. You can atl'jrd to bj reckons* witbMiyinlug
batyouceyes; you civ afford to t.ac eau'ioj-i

with anyt.iiu< be, your sigii. We m*ke all
Bortsof «1 uses Ijrall sorts oi eyes, aud for tiwlsf
expert oiauiuniuuii no ciovrge id made. You
will lind ill our tiui Htocn to liu-
prove oiu'.i eyesight iv tue way of nuasie'*.

PAUIFfO Ot*ilOAli00., Seiontiao Opiuiaua
107 N. Spring st. £js3T-bjn t lor»i*;t iittoor

*If' -tap^>

312 South Spring *t. below Third.

: job !
! PRI NTING I
\u2666 \u2666

J Executed With Neatness Jo[o And Dispatch at the *
\u2666 Herald Job Office |
\u2666 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

X J. W. HART, Manager, t
\u2666 \u2666

jA Cure That Cures;'
T?T? IT Ihave cured thousands. i[l»u1 A XVJJjJIi euro thousands more who.. %o»asyo j do. of Emissions, Inipotency, NervousDeblilly, Varicoctle aud Sfirun.tn Fart!
caused by self abuse, by a simple remedy whichcured me, recipe for wuich I will send (sealed)
TKEE lo auy sufferer. Address, with stamp
DAVIDB. SMMKT,Box 870. luglewood, w

11-17 lyr

\u2666 «\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

\u2666 HOB I. L. GARRETT & CO* \u2666
J 330 N. Main at., l.os Angeles. \u2666

J rONBRAI MRECTOKi A.\D E.«tUi,u:; >
+ Fiwt clatis equipmoui. Luge aad r
<V ee.ected mock. KeatjouabLo and I
4 prices. Carefui andsaillful treatmt
*h Special attention given to eu>brdr,.l f
4y and shipping bodies to diitain parts U

\u2666 tbe country. £MT"Nightcillsprom;/P c
4> ly attended t). 'to-
<t> ?» TMlxphmiANn, 7~> >f
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2756\u2666\u2666 ld

\u2666 ?I
IMPORTED

I Steam and Domestic .
BANNING COMPANY, '//

COLUMBIAN COAL «g per ton, In buU,
dsllvecsu. ,

Tels. a 6& 1047. 222 8. Spring st.


